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Abstract 
A high-performance lateral polysilicon photodiode was de- 
signed in standard 0.18 p m  CMOS technology. The device 
has a frequency bandwidth far Cn the GHz range: the mea- 
sured bandwidth o/ the poly photodiode was 6 GHz, which 
figure was limited by the measurement equipment. The high 
intrinsic (physical) bandwidth is due to a short excess car- 
rier lifetime. The eztenal  (electrical) bandwidth is also 
high because of a v e q  small parasitic capacitance (10.1 
pR). This is the best bandwidth performance among all re- 
ported diodes designed in a standard CMOS. The quantum 
eficiency of this poly photodiode is 0.270 due to the very 
small light sensitive diode volume. The diode active area is 
limited b y  a narrow depletion region and its depth b y  the 
technology. 
I. Introduction 
For medium and short distance communication, fiber- 
tu-the-home, fiber-lo-the-desk, or board-to-board connec- 
tion, the optical receivers and transmitters should be in- 
expensive. The motivation and potential to produce high- 
speed optical receivers in CMOS technology has increased 
markedly as the speed of today's CMOS circuits is well in 
the GHz range; making them viable caiididates for gigabit 
rate optical communication. In order to keep the cost of 
the short-haul data comninnication system low, the overall 
CMOS optical receiver is best to  be monolithically inte- 
grated. 
In litera,ture, a few papers discuss high-speed photode- 
tectors made i n  polysilicon [S],[S]. However, this is the first 
time that a polysilicon photodiode is designed in standard 
CMOS technology and the advantages and drawbacks for 
possible iiiipieinent,a,tion as a high-speed photodetector are 
discussed. 
This paper is orga,iiized as follows. Section I1 presents 
a theoretical results of the speed of polysilicon photoili- 
odes under the condition oi low carrier transit time i n  com- 
parison with its recombination lifetime. This condition is 
sa,tisfied for all nxrow depletion region diodes. Also the 
diffusion current outside the depletion region is analyzed 
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Fig. 1. Laterai pnlyiilicon vhotodtode in CMOS technology 
11. Polysilicon diode 
In current MOS processes, polysilicon is used as a gate 
terminal for both NMOS and PMOS transistors. The lat- 
eral doping concentration of the polysilicon layer is high 
[I - 5 .  10'' cm-2) with the doping corresponding to the 
type of the MOS transistor. Using these two opposite types 
of poly layers, a p-n junction was fabricakd; see Figure 1.  
Figure 2 shows the diode I-V characteristic. The large 
leakage current is due to gra,in-boundary trap-assisted 
band-to-hand tunnelling and field-enhanced emission [I]. 
During the chip processing it can happen that thc mmks 
for the n+ and pt doping are not perfectly aligned. This 
might influence the size of effective width of polydiode de- 
pletion region. However, meaurements on niimber of de- 
vices on the same wafer showed that the polydiorle is al- 
most niisalignment insensitive. It is also important that 
the measured chips are exposed on the different reticles. 
The carrier lifetime in polysilicon diode depends on re- 
combination rates of holes and electrons and it is propor- 
tional to the concentration of recoinhination centers [l]. It 
is also inversely proportional to the grain size of polysili- 
con. In 0.18 Wni CMOS tedinology, the grain size is about 
50-60 nm 191, which causes the carrier lifetime to hc very 
short, about T , ~ , ~  = 50 ps 171. Since in this case the diffusion 
speed of carriers is mainly determined by their lifetime, the 
ditfusioii bandwidth will be far in the GHz range. 
in detail. Sect,ion III presents a frequency characterization 
of the polysilicon pliotodiode. Time-domain measurement A .  Pulse response of poly ph.otorliode 
using a picosecond laser source are shown and discussed in 
Sectioii IV. Sectioii V presents the responsivity and quan- 
tum efficiency of the designed poly photodiode. 
The major speed limitation i n  all monosilicon photodi- 
odes lies in the verv slow diffusion of excess minority car- 
riers generated deep into subs tn te  when using long- wa,ve- 
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Fig. 3. Simulated drift current time response on input Gaussian light 
pulse with 1W ps time duration (FWHM). Diffusion inside depletion 
region is neglected. 
length light (X=850 nin 121). The speed of the photodetec- 
tors is however, generally limited by two mechanisms. One 
is the intrinsic (physical) photodiode speed determined by 
the physical carrier transit time and diffusion time inside 
the photodiode. The other one is the external (electrical) 
speed determined by a diode parasitic capacitance together 
with the parasitic capacitance towards a substrate. The 
overall speed is by approximation the lowest of these two. 
Further in this chapter, the intrinsic diode speed limi- 
tations will be investigated.. The impulse response of the 
poly photodiode including the drift and diffusion of carriers 
inside the depletion region and diffusion outside this region 
will be calculated. The latter is not negligible for narrow 
poly photodiodes without the intrinsic region. 
The transport of the carriers inside a polysilicon junc- 
tion is described with drift-diffusion equations in [3],[4]. 
Since the depth of polysilicon layer K ,  is small in coni- 
parison with its width, a one-dimensional time-dependent 
$rift-diffusion equation is solved. The charge carrier be- 
havior in other dimensions is assumed constant. When the 
input light pulse is incident on the device, the generation 
rate g(z, 1)  is: 
J ( t )  (1) 
(I -e-"") 
g(z, t )  = 9(1 - R)[H(z )  - H ( z  -'I,)] 
where 9 is the incident light flux: R is reflectivity of the 
surface, K is the depth of the polysilicon layer, o is ab- 
sorption coeficient and H and 6 are Heaviside and Dirac 
pulses, respectively. 
When diffusion is negligible and excess carrier lifetime 
For polydiodes with large intrinsic layer, the recombi- 
nation lifetime is much shorter than the transit time and 
the impulse response is given in 161. In general, the time 
response of CMOS poly photodiode on any input light sig- 
nal can be calculated hy means of convolution between the 
signal and the impulse response (2). 
The photocurrent due to Gaussian irradiation (in time) 
is obtained by convolving the input with i l ( t ) .  In the simu- 
lation we assumed that the time duration of Gaussian pulse 
is 100 ps, and the width of depletion region L is 100 nm. 
The result is presented in Figure 3. 
It is obvious that the time response of poly diode deple 
tion region, with neglected diffusion, is a s  fast as the input 
Gaussian pulse. Therefore, there is no speed limitation far 
in a GHz range. 
B. Diffusion cuwen t  outside the depletion region 
If the polysilicon photodiode is realized using two highly 
(inversely) doped regions withont an intrinsic layer in be- 
tween, the width of depletion region is very small and diffu- 
sion current outside of this regiou will also contribute the 
oveimll photocurrent. This current is calculated in bosh 
diffusion layers by taking the excess carriers on the edge 
of depletion region to be zero [3,4,5]. The same bound- 
ary condition is taken also for the carriers on the diffusion 
distance L,, j = n > p .  From the calculated carrier profile, 
diffusion current can be further calculated a t  the border of 
the depletion region: 
~~ 
1 - e-aK Lj 7[(l+(2m-l)221+ is longer than the car ier  transit, time (as is the case for CMOS poly-diodes without an intrinsic layer), the inipulse 
response of the polysilicon diode can be simplified to: 
i g ( f )  = 4qWLa- 
J i  ccYe 7% j = n , p  
(3) 
Due to the exponential term in the equation 3, the speed 
of a diffusive response is niaiiily deterniined by the lifetinie 
of the excess carriers. Noting this lifetime is short (ps), 
the response speed of diffusion current component will he 
in GHz range. The overall photocurrent is obtained as the 
sun of drift and diffusion current. 
6 ( t )  v,(I,-l,jt)H(L-uJt) 
(2) 
where bV and L are the width and length of the poly pho- 
todiode, respectivel,y 
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Fig. 4. "Jagged' poly photodiode with an order of magnitude larger 
light sensitive area in compa~ison with a single poly photodiode. The 
lateral diode dimensions are 45 x 45 um 
Fig. 5. Layout of "jagged" poly photodiode designed to increase the 
overall light sensitive area 
111. Frequency character izat ion of polysilicon 
d iode  
The light sensitive part of a poly photodiode consist only 
of a sma,II depletion region a,rea plus the mea outside this 
region proportional to  a diHusion length of holes and elec- 
trons. This diffusion area is very small (<0.1 pm) in com- 
parison with that in a monosilicon diode. The depth of the 
polysilicoii in standard CMOS technology is small, about 
O . Z / i m  and it also contributes to a poor responsivity of poly 
photodiode to vertical incident light. 
In order to increase an active photorliode wea a "jagged" 
polysilicon diode consisting of a nuinher of polydiodes con- 
nected in parallel was desigiied (Figitre.4.). The layout is 
sliown in Figure 5 .  The overall active area is about 2% dE 
(13 tiiiies) larger tliitn that in the single polydiode. The 
nicmured output signal is bowever 17 dB h g e r  meaning 
that the expected depletion area increased less than pic- 
portional. This attributes to rounding rHects at the inany 
corriers i n  the poly prr slructure. 
The frequency responsc of the photocurrcnt is measured 
using a Agilent E4404E Spectrum Analyzer. The response 
of polysilicon phot,odiode is nieasured fiom lhlHz up to 
-XI1 
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Fig. 6. Frequency response of deembcdded polysiiicon photodiode 
GGHz. This range is chosen for the reliable results of the 
measurement setup. For frequencies up to IGHz, the sig- 
nal from the photodiode was amplified using a Minicir- 
cuits ZFL 1OOOLN 0.1-1000 MHz amplifier. For frequencies 
above, we used 0.5-26.5 GHz Agilent 83017A Microwave 
system amplifier. 
The transmitter part consist of the 850nm 10 Gh/s VC- 
SEL and its driver amplifier. An HP 86658 frequency syn- 
thesizer was used as a modulating signal sousce up to G 
GHz. The signal was coupled into the photodiode using 
multimode fiber with 50~m core diameter. 
The same setup, for calibration purpose, was used to  
measure a reference photodiode (Tektronix SA-42) re- 
sponse, which has according to a specifications, 7GHz-3dB 
frequency. The response of the reference diode in the setup 
is presented in Figure 6 .  
The polysilicon photodiode frequency characteristic was 
de-embedded out of the pa,r,mitic bondpad capacitance and 
parasitic capacitance of the picoprohes. The overall fre- 
quency characteristic is presented in Figure 6 .  
IV. Time d o m a i n  measurements  
Apart from the frequency cha,racterizat,ion, also time- 
domain measurements on poly photodiode   ere performed. 
A picosecond laser with X = 650nm wa used as B trans- 
mitter. The light was focused into a niultinrode fiber using 
a system of lenses. The pulse width of the picosecond laser 
is 300 ps and the power is Y n i W .  The outpnt of the em- 
hedded poly photodiode signal is presented in Figwe ?. 
The Tektronix SA-42 photodetector is again used as a rcf- 
erence. The measured time response of this pholodetector 
is presented in Figure 8. 
In order to determine the speed of the responsc of de- 
embedded poly photodiode, the convolution hetween a ref- 
erence diode signal and the difference between embedded 
and de-enihedded poly photodiode is calcula,ted and the 
result is shown in Figure 8. It is clear that the speed of 
de-embedded polysilicon photodiode is a t  least ils fast m a 
reference opto-electrical conwrter which has 7GHz cutoff 
frequency. 
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Fig. 7. Transient response of embedded poly photodiode on 300 ps 
inpol, light. pulse (t,ransin,pedance 750 ohm, X = 850 nm). 
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Fig. 8. Transient response of the reference photodiode (7 GHz-3 dB, 
transimpedance 750 ohm, X = 850 nm) and its convolution with the 
differcncp hetween embedded and deembedded poly photodiode) 
process, the option of nowdoping ~mlysilicoii layer exis- 
tence should be allowed. 
VI. Conclusion 
A lateral poij,silicon photodiode in staiidard CMOS tech- 
nology is designed and implemented as it high-speed pho- 
todetector. Both frequency and time measurements showed 
that polysilicon phohdiode h'as very fast response .fade > 6 
The frequency bandwidth of a poly diode is determined 
by both int.rinsic (physical) diode bandwidth limited by 
finite speed of the carriers and exterrial (electrical) hand- 
width determined by diode parasitic capacitance. Que to  
a small excess carrier lifetime, the slow diffusion limitation 
on the intrinsic (physical) polydiode bandwidth is negli- 
gible. The electric bandwidth Iiiniiation is also minimal. 
The sinall diode parasitic capacitance is proportional to a 
low depth of polysilicon layer. The big advantage of poly- 
diode is that  the parasitic capacitance towards substrate 
is also very low because of the thick field oxide layer in 
comparison with the conventional thin gate oxide. 
The disadvantage of the polydiode is the low quantum ef- 
ficiency. This is because of a very small light sensitive area: 
the width of depletion region is small because of the absence 
of an intrinsic layer while the depth is limited by the tech- 
nology. However, the quantum efficiency can be improved 
by building the light reflectors i.e. design a resonant-cavity 
photodiode and using low wavelength high-frequency light 
source ( A  = 500 - 600nm). The other method is to design 
of PIN poly photodiode with large intrinsic (light sensitive) 
area. 
mz. 
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